Chimeric Na(+)/H(+) antiporters constructed from NhaA of Helicobacter pylori and Escherichia coli: implications for domains of NhaA for pH sensing.
In order to delineate regions which play a role in the regulation of Na(+)/H(+) antiporter NhaA activity by pH, we analyzed the antiporter activities of various chimeric mutants constructed from specific portions of NhaA from Escherichia coli and Helicobacter pylori (EC and HP NhaA). HP NhaA contains 10 residues at the amino-terminus, and 38 residues in a loop region between the eighth and ninth transmembrane spans (loop 8), which are absent in EC NhaA. Deletion from HP NhaA or insertion into EC NhaA of the sequences caused almost no change in pH-dependent antiport activities relative to in the case of the wild-type parent molecules. Chimeras consisting of various combinations of the amino-terminal (amino terminus to sixth or eighth transmembrane span) and carboxy-terminal (seventh or ninth transmembrane span to the carboxy-terminus) regions of EC and HP NhaA showed antiporter activity profiles intermediate between those of the parent molecules. These results show that the two HP-specific sequences are not directly involved in the mechanism of pH sensing by HP NhaA and that the pH sensitivity of NhaA activity is not determined by the amino- or carboxy-terminal regions of NhaA alone, but may be due to interaction between unconserved residues in the two domains. In addition, it was suggested that loop 8 functions primarily as a hinge in both NhaA molecules.